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Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat
onicelfottrH.-nn.t- ii to I2.no n.ms !Mo4.

Williams Jttllldliiff, (Jip. I'ontofllo.
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AIUl PltACTL'HLb.-I'hll- lli II. Del-bild- o

fill vusk'tiluj iiihI 1'iucturnl als
unit.

UUOPKMNU OP SCHOOLS --The West
Dint South Scranton MneltiKnitius

with SI. Luke's chinch will reopen
Monday inumliii; alter the holiday uea-tlut- i,

mini: kmployus ui:cuivi: waols
Tho Dilauato atlU Hudson Coal com-

pany paid tho men emplojtd at tho
tliu.esv Island, Delaware and Mill CrteK
collieries cl.i .

l.lUi:NSi:s TO WllD.-Htni- ucy I'or-do- n

mid Mar Dura. Serniitnn, William
Postern ami 1). Iluircr, Suniiton, wero
granted m.tltliiKo licenses by Clerk of tho
Courts banlils vesterehi.

"HOOTS" CJOi:S TO JAIL -"- Hoots"
New iimn, nriesud IhurMliy tviiliiR for
the larceny of an overcoat and suit of
ilothca from n South Washington avenno
t lothlttF. dealei, was coinmltUd to Jail In
default of pJO ball b Alderinnn Miliar
jestcida.

dii:d ritoM hlwiit disi:asl-a- iiautopsy performed veslcidiy b Cotoner
I'obcrts nit tho boilj of J'atrick Uludy,
thu hermit, whose body was liiuud In
tho vnow mar .Mun.o showed th.it
death was duo to hunt disease. A ver-d- kt

vv.u lcndcicd iiccoidlnlN.

I'tWIJKAl. OI' MISS RAMSAY.-T- ho

funeral of Mls Muliel ltnmsm was held
vesterduy aflnnooii from the homo of.
her mother. 1LVI Linden stteet. Tho ver-lio- i.

wero I'oiiiliictnl In Itev. Dr. GHUn
mid won' held at the lioue. lnteiiiioiit
was madu In the Dunmore cimcttry.

IN PAX Oil OI' SCUWAHJ'Z Arbltro-tor- s
Th.ive r, l'eck end liillentlne vesto''-dn- y

nudo an award nf $.j In favor ot
1'hlllli Sclivvuttr aK.iliiM Ma Uoscnblutn
In which damages who claimed for ma-
licious iuoMOitlon KcHLiibliitli will also
p ly tho costs 011 tho case, which will

abcut JIM.

Diuvnns i r.o lmoicnN-- i; a.
W heoler, a drl ei for the I'nlon Transfer
eompauv, fiattuicd u bone In one of his
lefts estcidn Morning whllo carrvlns aheay puikuci out of a building' on
Spitlco street. Ho slipped aid fell, tho
juckiiBo falling on his leg He was taken
to the Lackawanna hospital.

rSASKKT It. T.I. PLANS- .- A moetlns
of n number of athletic joiing men was
to have bun held lut nlcht at ZanK's
cafo and ntniiiHxiiicnts made for forming
u basket ball team. A numbir who wero
Expected to bo present probably

at homo on account of tho dis-
agreeable weather and the mtetinsf wus
postponcsl until homo nlRht next week.

iionnuT i:mmi:tt anniversary -
At a recent nun ting of tin- - olllcers of tho
John Mitchell club. It was decided to hold
tho Robert Hmmett nnnlversarv i.er-clsc- s

March 5 at tho Academy ot Music.
The olllcers of the club mo. President,
C. T. Poland; vice president. Thomas
Jordan; tirasurcr, M. J. 13urns; corre-
sponding seeiotnrj, P. J. Kole , llnan-cl- al

secretary, Patrick Conlan.

HIS GOOD NAMU DINGHD -D- oml-nlco
Conlll lives In Dunmnio, bo does

Prank Morelll. Prank had a revolver
nnd It dlsippeatfd. lie had Conll arrest-
ed for complicity In the dlsappeiraneo
but a Jury lefused to belIeo that Domi-nle- o

was Kiiiltv and sild so. Now Conlll
wants $3.01)0 djm.iRft fiom Moiello forInjury dono hi gcod name. The declara-
tion in tho caso was filed jesterday by
Attorney M. J Ruddv, who represents
Conlll.

NIGHT SCHOOL TO IIHOPKN. Tho
night school conducted bj tho Christian
bi others at St. Thomas college will re-
open for the second term on Monday
e filing next Ht T o'clock. A largo num-
ber of ouitB men tools advantage of tho
opportunity afforded them during tho
flist term which closed on Dtc. ".'!, andneirly all of them have signified their
Intention to return for the second term
on Mondav evening next A feature of
tho night Is tlm svstcm by which
thoso whose rnrlv education his been
defeetlvo or entirely neglected, receive- -

lnsti action and special attention.

"THE VILLAGE POSTMASTER."

Production First-Clas- 3 in Every Re-
spect, Sava Mr. Burgundoi.

"A superb pioductlon. You won't
have nn thing bettor In Scranton this
season In tht wny of a drama of rural
life." said M. II. Uurgunder, of Wllkes-Hau- e,

last night over tho long-distan-

telephone Ho vvasi speaklnc of "The
Village Postmaster." which wus pro-
duced at the Nesbltt in AVIlkes-Rnrr- e

last night and will be teen at the Ly-
ceum this nfternoon and evening.

"I have seen nothing finer of Its
kind," continued Mr. Hurgunder. "The
company Is flist-clas- s. the pcenlc dis-
play lavish and beautiful and tho whole
ptoductlon ndmliahle In every respect.
It was received here with gieat favor
tonight."
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Shoes at
Less Than
Half Prices
In most capes. Pormer J3. U and W
shoes go at it Go pair this wa . In
with these wo have put short lints
of our $J, St and S3 that have broken
sizes bee ansa of heavy selling this
season ltecent shapes nmung
them but not newest styles. Quali-
ties nto HtandariVvou know them.
Somo blejclu shoes among these
also.

Any woman who consults her
own Ideas as to footvveai and does
not "sneeze when Damo Pashlon
takes snuff" will bo wise to bin-thre- o

or four pairs. S7, SI and J3
values at

At $1.60 Pair.

ai
4 10 Spruce Street.
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SCRANT0N PEOPLE

NOT THE ONLY DUPES

FORGER EAMES MADE VICTIMS
OF SOME BINGHAMTONIAN8.

Proprietor Shanly, of the Lewis
Houso, nnd Dr. A. J. Osborn, of tho
Parlor City, Among Those Taken
In Scranton and Wilkos-Barr- o

Chocks Wore Usod by tho Clever
Swindler Tried to Throw OlHcors
Off tho Scent Had Hie Nibs with
Him in Binghamton.

lilnghnmton papers jesterday contain
thu folluwlni: in teferunce to Gcotge
Xaines, the building and loan man,who
was nrrestcd Wednesduy In Syracuse
at the Instance of V. W. Wilklns, of
this tlty, one of several fc'crantonlana
defrauded by Kanies to tho total ex-
tent of about SiiOO:

Under (sheriff Hummer brought Gcorgo
U. Hames, or Ames, to this city jesto--da- y

afternoon from Syracuse nnd tho
man will bo arrnlsrcd this morning on
thu charso of forgery. W. H Wilklns,
tho Scrantonlan, who has been tiaillug
i:amcs and who vibltcd thu city a lew
days ago in search of him, returned hero
Inst night, called by a telegram nnnounc
lug Kunies' capture. He will await tho
result of tho arraignment this morning
us ho Is desirous of having Panics ar-
raigned In that cltj.

PENCIL, SICKTCHHS.
Mr Wilklns brought fiom Sci.uiton,

paper of which the face .aluc amounts
to inoro than $100, all of which It Is al-
leged Kami's passeifln that city. A num-
ber of Scrantonlnns suffered losses, tho
amounts vnrjing from $20 to $150. Mr.
Wilklns sas that ho lost S10.1 by Kimes.

tho check tecclved by Wil-
liam Shanly, of tho Lewis house, Is the
only ono on which forgery Is charged. It
was lcunid josterdav that Dr. A. J. Os-bo- in

Idcntlllcd Karnes at a bank hero
when a cluck for $23 was cashed. Tho
check was on a Wilkcs-Darr- o bank nnd
was returned, tho bank people stating
that they had no account with any ono
of tho name of the signer. Dr. Osborn
had had business dealings with Kanvs
dining hlti stay hero and had found him
to nil appearances a gentleman. Ho went
with tho man to tho bank and endorsed
his check ns a trlcndly accommodation.

Karnes in a courteous man with the ap-
pearance of a Gentleman. At the Levis
houso as In Sctnnton ho appeared with a

oung vvoimn, nppuicntly about 22 years
old, nnd said that ho had been lecently
married ami was on a wedding trip. Tho
woman left the Lovvls houo previous to
his departure, Karnes giving out that
she went back to Scrnnton tor somo pa-
pers They registered from Detroit, Ml-- h.

Mr. Wilklns brought with him two
pencil sketches of the forger, made by a
clerk In tho Lnckawnnna rallioad of-
fice Scranton. Ono of tho pictures was a
profile and tho other a front view

Detective Stephenson was detailed on
tho rase, monir tho places visited !n
search of Information was the Lewis
house. Captain Shanlv recognized In tho
pencil sketches tho features of a stranger
who had spent" ten dajs at his house,
and who tendered in pavment for bonrd a
check for SIO with the request that he bo
given tho balaneo In cash, for which ho
would call today. Mr. Wilklns, who

the detective, after looking
at tho check, which was for $10 nnd pur-
ported to bear the signature of Gcorgo
Cooper, of Scranton, pronounced it a
forgery.

Instead of going to T'tlcn, Mondny, an
ho had told Captain Shanlv he Intended
to do, names bought a ticket for Svra- -
use. This ch nice In progr.immo was

discovered bv Detective Stephenson, who
forwarded a wnnant to Detective O linen.
Tho warrant charges forgery, nnd Captain
Shanly Is the complnlnant.

LOOKS LIKK A CASHIKU.
Karnes, alias Gcorgo K. Ames, it Is

said, looks moio like a successful well
fed bank cashier than a fencer. When
arrested In Syracuse ho was entering a
South Sallna Ftreet hotel nnd denied
Ptrcnuously that ho was the man wan'ed.
He llnally agreed to accompany tho oftl-c- er

rather than create a disturbance anel
at police hcndnuaitirs answered all ejues-tlon- s

with the utmost nonchalance.
Tho detective who made the arrest Iden-

tified Kimes by the pictures drawn bv
tho hotel clerk nnd given by Stephenson
to Detective O'llrlon

CORAY-JENKIN- S EQUITY SUIT.

Three Witnesses Wore on tho Stand
Yesterday.

All of vesterdav was consumed by
the taking of testimony In the equity
case of K. A Coray against John S.
Jenkins. The latter went on the stand
In the morning nnd wns under

until 3 o'clock in the after-
noon.

Colonel L A. Watres was next called.
He had aitanued with Jenkins to buy
the stock of the Spring Brook Hallway
company for $10,000 in cash and $6,000
stock In tho Spring Brook Water com-
pany. He drew his check for tho
amount, but Jenkins did not have the
stock with 1dm nt tho time to tutn It
over and the deal fell thiough.

Attorney II, C. Reynolds was one of
the nudltors appointed to ascertain tho
condition of the affalifi of the Rush
Brook Coal company. When he v.ent
to examine tho books of the conceit
he found Coray and Jenklna In tho
office quarreling about their affaiis.
He said they ought to be able to settle
their business dltllcultles without quat-relin- g,

nnd Jenkins replied; "I am
ready to do the right thing. I have
told Coray If he will pay me what ho
owls me I will give up his stock, but
he wants to take the stock out and
bring tho money back. I won't let him
do that "

LEGISLATIVE LABOR LEAGUE.

It Will Meet at Harrisburg on Mon-

day, January 23.
In issuing the ofllrlal call for tho

convention of the Legislative Labor
league at Harrlsbutg, Jan. 23, a cleilc-a- l

error appeared In thu notification
circulars. They stated that "tho rep-
resentation will be one delegate from
each centtal body."

New cliculars Just Issued read as
follows. "Tho representation will bo
one delegate' from each local organiza-
tion and one from each central body."
To have been absolutely cotrect, these)
later circulars should have contained
tho additional information thnt a local
body has tho privilege of combining
with somo other oisanlzatlon in onsa
such local body Is unable to send a
delegate of its own. These facts were
given te The Tilbuno late last night bv
P. J. Thomas, of this city, tixasurer
of the league, '

According to tho circulars mentioned
tho objects of the convention will ho
the piepatation nnd discussion ot bills
to bo presented to the next session ot
tho legislature In the interest and for
the betterment of the condition of tho
working people of the Btate; also to
provide means for carrying to a suc-
cessful conclusion tho wishes of tho
convention in relation to the measures;
It may docldo to favor. Among tho
measures that will come before the
convention will bo bills ninondlng tho
mechanics' lien law, an emplovors' lia-
bility act; n bill to repeal tho Iniquitous
fttllow-sorva- not; ainondlng the fac- -

tory laws for tho better protection of
women nnd children engaged In hurt-
ful nnd dangerous occupations; in-

creasing tho are of children employed
In nnd nbout mines; providing for tho
examination nnd licensing of plumbers,
statlonaty entrleers, horseshoers, etc.;
amendliiff the company store law; th-- i

semi-month- ly pay law; tho bake shop
law; tho flro escape act and other
measures for the benefit of tho labori-
ng; people.

BR AKEM AN HOWELL'S MURDER

Grand Jury Xoaterday Heard Part of
tho Soneational Story.

A part of the story of the sensational
wreck on tho Lehigh Valley road
whereby Itlchard Howell, a brnkeman,
lost his life, was heard by the grand
Jury yesterday.

It will be recalled that the wreck
was caused by a handcar loaded with
stolen plunder and that the despera-
does concerned In the job fired upon
the trainmen whllo tho latter were
trying to rescue two ot their number
from tho wreckage. Tho affair oc-

curred on tho morning of Oct. 12 at
Babylon. Ignatz rtosmovltz, alleged to
have been ono of tho gang, was ar-
rested and a charge of murder pre-
ferred against him.

Tho witnesses heard by the grand
Jury yesterday were John J. Carroll,
brakemnn; Lewis Flrcsteln, engineer;
John W. Phillips, fireman; Frank
Dampten, conductor, all members ot
tho train crow, and Jnmcs O'Brien, of

Vllkes-Uarr- e, n Lehigh Valley detec-
tive.

Carroll was badly Injured In the
wreck. It wus to save him and poor
Howell that the cicw were at work
when the gang ot thieves opened flro
on them. Carroll Identified ltosmovltz
as n suspicious looking character who
was seen near Babylon during the af-
ternoon ot tho day before the wreck
occurred.

Tho grand jury will make known Its
conclusion in Its next returns to court.

O'BRIEN FAILED TO SHOOT.

Ho Had Threatened to Kill Over-Arde- nt

Policemen.
"Jack" O'Brien, wanted for nearly a

year for shooting at Special OfTlcer
Iiurkln, of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western road, was arrested last
night. His brother, "Hlllv," wa3 also
arrested, "Jack" O'Brien had fre-
quently made tho boast that he would
"Hhoot full of holes any el peeler"
who over laid a hand on him.

Last Apill O'Brien was put oft a
train by Durkln near Chinchilla.
O'Brien had a shotgun with him and
discharged It at the ofllcer. The range
wns long and only a few shot took ef-

fect. He had been In many an es-
capade, but nothing quite so serious ns
this one. Efforts to find him were
futile.

O'Brien, It wns learned, recently re-

turned from Butte City, Mont. A war-
rant for his arrest was Issued and also
for the arrest of his brother, "Billy,"
who was with the other at the time of
the shooting.

"Jack" was arrested by Lieutenant
of Police Spellman on Providence
square about 8 o'clock, and Patrolman
Boss arrested the brother three hours
later. Thoj' arc 21 and 19 jeara of age,
respectively.

THOMAS BURKE KILLED.

Crushed by a Fall of Rock in Gypsy
Grove Mine.

Thomns Burke, of Gypsy Giove, a
minor employed In the Gypsy Grave
colliery of the Pennsylvania. Coal com-
pany, was Instantly killed yesterday
morning by a fnll of roof. Burke was
engaged In jobbing pillars. The place
was known to be In a dangerous condi-
tion. Ho had occasion to walk beneath
thr ledge, which camo down Just as ho
had stepped underneath it, crushing
the life out.

Help was quickly summoned and tho
work of removing the tons of rock
fiom the body was begun. This re-
quited nearlj two hours of tedious
wotlc. The iemaln3 were removed to
his late homo In the company's ambu-
lance. He is survived by a wife and
one child. The funcial will take place
Sunday afternoon at S o'clock. Inter-
ment will bo made In Catholic come-tet- y.

OBITUARY.

Tho many friends of John J. Scott will
be grieved to learn of his sudden death
which occurred jesterday afternoon at
the homo of his mother. Mis. Mary Scott,
112 Illrch street. Mr. Scott wus taken
111 ono week ngo with the grip vvhlcn de-
veloped Into pneumonia. His heart soon
showed signs of weakness and ho grad
ually sank until tho trcl came jesteidnv
and relieved him of his sufferings Mr.
Scott was born on March 11, 3S73, in the
city of N w York, and was therefore In
tho twentj-slxt- h jcar of his nje. Somo
j ears ueo ho cemo to this city with his
parents and entered ns an apprentice
to tho blacksmith's trade with Mr. M i."

Keller Mr Scott has been removed
lrorn tho sphcie of usefulness Into which
ho had Just entered with every promise
of a. brilliant future. Ho leaves behind
him a tecord ot a life ot iaro blamclees-ncs- s,

and the memories ot a sunny ells,
position and devotion that
cannot but temper his loss Mi. Scott
was a brother of the Messrs. James,
William and Walter Scott, of the film or
Claik & Scott, tobacco manufacturers,
and Mrs John Crolly and Miss Kato
Scott Tho funcial will take olaco on
Monday morning with a mass of rcqulom
at St Peter's cathedral at 9 o'clock. Bu-
rial ot tho Cathollo cemetery In West
Scranton.

Mia. Daniel Donohuo died last evening
at her home. C21 Orchard street. Sho Is
survived by her husband and tour daugh-
ters and three sons, Mrs. Joseph Sav.tn-naug-

Mrs. Daniel Donouue, Mrs. Mi-

chael Osborne, Miss Maggie Donohuo and
Daniel, Cornelius and David Donohue.
Tho burial will be held at St. Petei'B ca-
thedral and Interment In tho Cathedral
ccmcetry.

John Pochegelslayer of eOoigetovwi,
aged 49 veais. died jesterday morning nt
B o'clock at his homo after a short ill-

ness. Tho funeral will tnko place Mon-
day nfternoon. Funernl director T J

Letchworth will meet tho remains at the
Dunmoro depot of the Erie and Wyoming
Valley railroad, over which road they will
be brought hero nt 3 J5 o'clock Interment
In Dunmore cemotcry.

I wish to state to the public that
1 have foimed no combination with
other Republican candidates, notwith-
standing current leports.

F. J. Wldmayer.
Candidate for City Controller.

The Wilkes-Barr- e Record can be had
In bcranton at the rows stands of Itels-ma- n

Bros., 401 Spruce and (03 Llndsn
reot Mae, Lnckrwanna avenue.

Dr.BiilB'S'r-'Tr- in , troublesome cough

VUUgll OVI UJJ expectoration onel
cures la a few daj . I'rlct jjc. at all druggists.

LETTER FROM

J. W. BROWNING
i

WRITES INTERESTINGLY OF
HI8 NEW HOME.

Paid a Visit to the Omaha Exposi-
tion Whilo En Route to Colorado.
There Is But One Donvor, Mr.
Browning Says, and Sho Holds
tho Scepter Among the Cities of
tho Foot Hilla-T- ho Pioneers Who
Blazed the Wny for Civilization
Perforins a Groat and Noblo Work.

The following Interesting letter was
written by Attorney J. W. Browning,
formerly of this city, from Cnnyon
City, Col., to the Imperial Chautauqua
circle, of which he was a member:

Perhaps a few lines written In tho
shadow of tho Ilockles will find a wet-com- o

placo on your programme.
lYour klml words contained In thci

resolutions of our departuro havo been a
reminder of nsscclatlons dear Indeed to
us. Neither will wo soon foiget tho lit-tl- o

group who gathered with us at tho
train. At lllnghamtou wo wcio again
cheered with tho greeting of an "Im-
perial" Those kind farowells mado tho
lourney easier. They reminded us that
ever along llfo's pathway nro friends
kind and true.

Our trip, though full of Incident to us,
hns in it llttlo of incident to others.
Doubtless you prefer to hear something
of the land to which wo havo como. Let
us then hurry en over tho spaco between
Pennsylvania and Colorado. Buffalo. Chi-
cago and Omnha aro quickly reached
even with Lclated trains. Wo took a
hasty lsw of tho exposition by electric
light.

Tho principal lesson of the gieat ex-
position has been, as we believe, to teach
the world that west of the Mississippi Is
a group of states, large In area, wealthy
In resources, healthful In cllmatu and
wonderful In scenery, walling like a har-
vest field tho slcklo of tho reaper.

WEST OP OMAHA.
Passing Omaha wo will carry you In

thought further westward. Wo hurry on
over tho rolling prairies of Nebraska
already green with winter grain or cov-

ered with fields of harvested corn.
Hero and thcro gathered in tho fields

by tho roadstdo or near tho long cilbs
of corn, wero train loads of fattened cat-
tle waiting lor the eastern market. Soon
wo reached tho broad plains of Colorado.
Here, too, wo realized tho truth of tho
words, "Tho eattlo upon a thousand
hills aro mine." At this season of tho
ear .October and November, they drlvo

tho herds In from tho ranges to points
near tho railroad. Hero the buyers
como nnd select purchases or. as In most
cases, tho herds aro shipped to tho corn
belt east for feeding befoio they aro
sent to tho packing houses. We noticed
several herds running well up Into tho
thousands, tended by tvpieal cowsbojs.

As tho train rolled on over tho plains
wo wero deeply Impressed with tho size
of our national domain. Wo wonder if
tho Ingenuity of man will ever transform
these broad acres of sandy wnsto Into pleas-nn- t

homes and thrifty cities. Wo admiro
tho peislstcnt energy which has already
belted tho prairies with steel and made
modern travel a constant rounet ot com-
fort. As tho first glimpse of the Bockics
burst upon our vision thero camo over us
a sense of reverence for Him who fash-
ioned tho snow mantled peaks, and who
spread at their feet tho broad prairies
and jravo all Into the oustody of man.
Soon we reached Denver.

Thero Is but one Denver nnd sho holds
tho scepter among the cities of tho foot
hills. Her broad, busy avenues of trade;
her practical buildings and beautiful
homes quickly Impress one with her im-
portant as a railroad and commerclil
center. We have now carried you with
us to tho "open door" of a gieat cmplro
which lies among the Bocky mountains.

TRIBUTE TO THK PIONEEP.S.
Shall wo go back for a moment to

Omaha and pav tribute to those by
whoso hands the "open door" was un-
locked? In the art gallery of tho ctpo-sltln- o

wero many rare and beautiful pic-
tures which In niemoiy wo lovo to study.
In ono of tho the artist has placed on
canvas an Immortal Fcene It Is a les-
son In history. A volume, written, not
with pen but with paint. Tho background
stretches away over the great western
plains until wo almost see in tho o

tho snowy peaks of the Bockics.
In tho foreground Is a llttlo group of
travelers Just starting out on their Jour-
ney westward. In tho group aro two
men. four horses nnd two dogs. Ono
of tho men has already mounted his
horse. Ho Is an old man with Hhai.gy
beard anel (lowing locks. Ills compan-
ion, a robust man somewhat younger In
years Is just mounting to tho saddle.

Tho pack horse, loaded with tho camp
utensils has ahcady started out on tho
trail toward the mountnins. Closo nt
his heels follows one of tho dogs, snllling
tho pure morning air of tho plains. Tho
other horso is saddled nnd bridled, but
no hands praspes the reins. No foim
1111s tho saild'e. Tho dog loolcs up Into
tho face of tho horso nnd together they
tako their "wordless farewell" of tho
newly mado grave by their side. Thir
master has found his resting place be-si-

tho trail.
A generation stneo these scenes were

familiar to the plains. Theo men wero
nmong the pioneers who blazed tho way
for civilization. They havo unlocked tho
door to Colorado's storehouse nnd given
the kevs of an emplro to a waiting world.
In our eagerness to grasp tho legncy
they havo lcrt wo almost rorgot tho hard-
ships they endured. When Justice writes
the recoids of the years Bhe will ascrlbo
to each pioneer his befitting eulogy.

COLORADO HAS A DESTINY.
How quickly tho cycle moves onward,

Mon and machinery havo lapldly fol-
lowed the footsteps of theso brave men.
If tho development of a commonwealth
depends on her peoplo as well as her

then I believe Colorado has a
destiny beyond tho power of pen to un-
told. I bellovo that Qod hns sifted the
republic to find the seed of this great
state even as ho sifted tho nations ot
Kuropo to find tho seed for thu republic
itself.

Let mo Illustrate from fact. On a
ranch somo twenty miles fiom Pueblo
wero gathered at Thanksgiving a com-
pany of ten people Chance clitumstances
had brought them together. Atter tho
dinner was over all gathered In the liv-

ing room around tho largo tlreplece.
There for the first tlmo wo learned that
every ono was college brexl.

Ono was fiom Massachusetts, one from
Connecticut, twu from New York, two
from Pennsylvania, three from Michi-
gan and ono from English nobility. As
wo sat around the blazing hearth somo
ono called for music. One of tho young
men of tho ranch took up his guitar and
In a rich baritone began to sing, "Jesus
Saviour Pilot Me Over Life's Tempestu-
ous Sea." The others, somo of them
thinking doubtless of tho old friends and
other scenes, quickly Joined the chorus
Surely this sceno like many others con-
tains the sittings of a nation, which for
i ears havo been scattered ovei these
plains and among these mountains.

It you wish, at somo futuro time, I will
be clad to tell you a llttlo of tho re-

sources of Colorado. At present I will
not tiro you with such a description. Wo
miss the uplift of your presence as a cir-
cle and as Individuals and hope we may
return before many months are past

Cordially, J. W. Browning.

KELLY IMPEACHMENT CASE.

Another Hearing Was Held Yester-
day Afternoon in Court House.

Another batch of testimony was
taken yesterday in the court houso be-

fore Commissioner J. W. Carpentor in
the Impeachment proceedings against

Aldermnn John Kelly, of tho Eigh-
teenth ward. Tho witnesses called
were nearly all perrons who hnd signed
tho petition asking for tho Impeach-
ment of Alderman Kelly. Theso wit-
nesses were K. F. Lockwood, William
Both, B. Splegle, Jacob Diem, M. J.
Burnett, Charles Jacobs nnd James
Robinson. Nearly all of them reside
on Emmet street and most of them
said that the only knowledge they had
of Alderman Kelly's alleged unlawful
practices was obtained by reading the
newspapers or from C. M. DeLong.who
circulated the petition usklng for

Lou Brown swote that she never
asked Mr. DeLong to Investlgato the
oillclnl conduct of Aldermnn Kelly.
She candidly said sho did not think
sho could afford to bo mixed up In the
matter. She was arrested and taken
beforo Alderman Kelly several times.

Frunk C. Bcnoro swore that ho never
had any conversation with Alderman
DeLong nbout tho Kelly case. There
will be another beating Monday.

THEY OBJECT TO ANNEXATION

Tho Cigar-innko- rs Dislike tho Ex-
pansion Idea.

At a regular meting Clgarmakers'
Union, No. 295, held on Jan. 4, 1S99,

tho following preamble and resolution
was adopted:

Whercae: The demand for expan-
sion of trade Is based upon tho Idea
that we manufacture to a larger ex-
tent than wo can consume when there
aro so many of our people who are
workless, hungry und ragged, and

Whereas. The policy of Imperialism
Is a declartlon that
has failed and that tho people cannot
bo trusted, and the dollar If of more
consequence than man, nnd plutocracy
and militarism nobler than humanity,
and

Whereas: We cannot annex the
Philippines without a largo Increase In
our standing army, nnd

Whereas: A latge standing army Is
repugnant to Republican lnstltulons
and a menace to the liberty of our peo-
plo, and

Whereas: If wo annex tho Philip-
pines wo shall have to conquer the Fili-
pinos by the force of arms and there-
by deny to them what we claim for
ourselves the right of government,
and

Whereas: The annexation of the
Philippines will be a direct blow
against the cigar Industry of the coun-
try. Therefore be it

Resolved: Thnt we. Clgarmakers'
Union, No. 293, of tho city of Scranton,
In meeting assembled, do protest In the
annexation of the territory described
n the Philippines, and request our rep-
resentative to vote and use his Influ-
ence against any such measure.

A. C. Houck, president.
G. A. Kotzvv Inkle, secretary.

Union No. 293.

MEETING OF HOME MANAGERS

Held in the Rooms of tho Y. W. C. A.
Yesterday.

The managers, of the Home for the
Friendless held their monthly meeting
at tho Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation yesterday, instead of struggling
to teach the new Home. It was the
ill st meeting of tho year, and was ono
In which a great amount of routine
business was transacted. The heavy
strain of carrying the large debt on
the new building was made evident In
tho tieasurcr's report. It was also em-
phasized that the Institution Is greatly
in need of coal.

The annual meeting will bo held next
Filday, when all the clergymen of the
city are Invited to be present, and
when a cordial invitation Is given to
all annual and life members and to
the public In general. Election of

will bo held at that time.
Mrs. Ij. XI. Stellc has been selected

to fill the unexpired term of Mrs. J. C
Carmalt, who has removed from the
city, and K. F. Chambeilln was voted
in as an auditor, in placo of R. W.
Luce, deceased. A nominating commit-
tee consisting of Mrs, J. Ben Dlmmick,
Mrs. J. A. Robertson and Mrs. E. Y.
Chamberlln was appointed to arrange
the necessary details of tho annual
election.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters ot In-

tel est will bo published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by tho writer's
name. Tho Tribune will not bo held re-

sponsible for opinions hero expicssed.

About Justices of tho Peace.
Editor of Tho Tribune,

Sir: Tho following may bo of inter-
est to jour readeis. One day lust week
an elderly man cumc Into my place of
business and asked mo to change a llvo
dollar bill which 1 did, giving him somo

pioces. Some davs later tho saina
man camo Into tho store and asked mo
to give him two quarters for a half do-
llar which ho helil In his hand. I pro-
ceeded to mako tho change but

at onco that the-- halt was a couuter-'Xei- t,

bejing white, bllppcry and quito
light. On iefi.slng to chunks the nioucv
tho old man said I should bo willing to
tako back what I gavo and accused mo
In tho piescneo of four witnesses of giv-
ing him tho bad piece. He hail no proof
whatever that I gave him tho bad halt
nnd I had no knowledge of buch a piece,
bo I naturally concluded tho old man
believed mo un "easy thing."

A few days later I was summoned be-

foro tho ulderman of tho Eighth ward and
after hearing both bides of this merltless
case, Imagine my surprlso when no less
a person than this alderman advised mo
to pay tho old man good money for his
bad piece. Certainly I refused to do eo.
After telllnj tho nldeiman that no

man would submit to sucn
bull-dozin- g I was dlsmlbscU for tho pres-
ent at least.

Now whether tho old man was "work-
ing ' mo or not is of no particular

but I cannot understand tho al-

derman's advice. It recalls to mind tho
hundreds of poor Hungarians, Italians
nnd Poles who are gouged unmercifully
by tho Justice (?) of tho peace. Thou-
sands of dollars aro wasted In fees to
aldermen in this city, tho fees being
nearly alvvajs charged up to tho party
from whom they can be collected whether
he Is guilty or not. Ono questions wheth-
er tho feo system Is not a miserable fail-

ure applied to any public office. Will an
alderman glvo decision against tho man
w ho brings him IiIb living? There is food
for thought In tho remarks of a friend,
"Why do we havo aldermen anyway f"

U. N. Peny.

To tho Public.
We aie authorized to guarantee ev-

ery bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to be as represented nnd if
not satisfactory after two-thir- of
the contents have been used, will re-

fund the money to the purchaser
Thero is no better medicine made for
la grippe, cold3 and whooping cough.
Price 23 and 60c per bottle. Try it.
Matthews Bros., wholesale and retail
agents,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought'

Boars tho &M&Signature of

FIRST RETURN OF

THE GRAND JURY

TRUE AND IGNORED DILLS
PRESENTED TO THE COURT.

Voncinzo Sarlo Indicted for Illogally
Practicing Modicino Ernest Hopo
and William Moonoy Will Havo to
Answor Chnrgos of Statutory Burg-

lary in Couit Chargo Against
Robert Gority, Accused of Insulting
tho Amorican Flag, Is Ignored.
Frank Courtrjght Also Goes Freo.

Tho grand Jury presented a return to
court yesterday of tho cases acted upon
thus far. The true and Ignored bills
handed to tho court were:

TRUE BILLS.
Larceny nnd Receiving Thomas Bay-

ers; Martin Ourroll, pros. Kntla Breen;
A. C. Ncttlcton, pros. Nclllo Rcdnnsky;
Kmll Duvidowltz, pros. Evan Tucker, T.
.1. Maey; W. H. Watrlngton, pros. Wil-
liam Ferris; Martin Gurreil, pros. Jo-
seph WotoHkey, alias Joseph Woyclnoy;
Ellen Uochtnsky, prox. Herman Levy;
John W. Klrby, pros.

Robbery William Carr, Michael Cnir,
James Carr, John Cleary: Thomas Lcv-sho- n.

pros. Perry Oetz, William Craft;
Mnrtln Gurreil. pros.

Malicious Mischief Anthony Kano;
Michael Qurrcll, pros, William Constlno;
William Tobln, pros. Harvey Shannon;
T. S. Hulling, pros.

Larceny by Balleo John Rltzko; Wasll
Muslock. pros.

Assault nnd Battery John Murphy;
Jnmes Doud, pros. John Jenkins: Wil-
liam Deckelnlck, ptos. Michael Ryko;
Michael llovak. pios, Theodoro Yorkl-vlt- z;

Amelia Yourltlvltz, pro. John
Murphy; Ernest Lowensteln, pros.
Clcorgo Bregen; Patrick Carney, pros.
William Gibney; Mrs. William Glbney,
prox. Michael Osborno; Peter Oard,
pros. Fred Nicholson: Mnrv Jay, prox.
Ernest Lovvery; Albert I, Wright, pros.
Michael QalHgher, Michael Gallagher,
Jr.; Gilbert Wormuth, pros.

Cutting Timber Trees Gcorgo A. Sum-
mers; T. BI Lynch, pros.

Statutory Burglarv Ernest Hope, Wil-
liam Mooney, alius William Moore: Mar-
tin Gurreil, pros Thomas J. Davis;
John G Price, pros. Ernest Hope, Wil-
liam Mocney, Martin Gurreil, pros.

Rapo Joseph Molley; Annlo Hurwin,
prox. Jacob Erin; Saello Shimcr, prox.
urniu stinicr; I'naries animer. pros.

Attempt at Rape Grant Shafcr; Lesplo
Johnson, pros. Jacob Uarratto; Mrs, A.
Carmato, prox.

Receiving Stolen Goods Michael
Martin Gurreil, pros. Jncob

Suravitz, H. Levi; Jnmes J. Glbney, pros.
Aggravated Assault and Battery-- Pat-

rick Munley; William Cosgrove, pros.
Fornication Venclnzo Sarlo; Michael

Moonej, pros.
Selling Liquor Without License Jnmcs

Conncrn, Jr.; Thomas Leyshon, pros.
Embezzlement Curtis E. Helmcs;

Trod Thcis, Jr, pros. F. II. Snyder, J.
S. Smith, pros. Walter II. J. Moran;
Robert A. Merrick, pros.

Carrying Concealed Weapons James
Hovvio; Charles lilger, pros. Leon Bcc-kl-

John Smith, pros.
Interfering with Electric Current-Tho- mas

Flellcr; Hobart Hnydcn. pros.
Illegal Practice of Mcdlclno Venclnzo

Sarlo; Mike Moonev, pros.
Tornlcatlon and Bastardv Milton Muf-fle- v

: Llzzlo .Torn. nrox.
False Pretences Samuel N. Benjamin;

W. F. Clifford, pros.
Felonious Attempt Thomas Naso; Jo-

seph Altonna, pros.
Trafllclng in Registered Bottles Chas.

Wenzcl; T. S Hurling, pros. William
Shannon: T. S. Hurling, pros.

Exhibiting Lascivious Photograph
Wallaco McMullen; Lizzie May Tuppen,
prox.

IGNORED BILLS.
Assault and Battery Nicola Colcgee;

Ally Rarlleo, alias Albert Kla: Angclo
Molyra, pros . to pay costs. Constantino
Namyotka; Paulino Namvotka, pros ,

county pay costs. Elizabeth James;
John Mondrach, pros., to pay costs. J.
S. Gallngher: P. J. I'arrell, pros., county
pay costs Michael Bovak, Mary Bovak,
Michael Ryko. pros., to pay costs. Mich-
ael Mooney; Lucy Mooney, prox. to pay
eosts. John Fltypatriclc; Josephlno k,

prox., to pay costs. Christo-
pher Passold, John Ryan, pros., to pay
costs.

Aggravated Assault and Battery Ig-na-

Wollosky. Michael Morrozet; John
Smith, pros., to pay coHts.

False Pretences John Zoch: John
Ball, pros., to pay costs. Eddie Grif-
fith; T. S. Hulling, pros., to pay costs.
Albert Garoshefskl; Adolph Oldakowsky,
pros., to pay costs. Adam Push; Adolph
Oldakowsky, pros., to pay costs. Charles
Itterly; George Applebj pros, to pay
costs. John Zellna, Utvld Jacobs, pros,
to pay costs. Bello Murray: George Ap-
pleby, pros., to pay costs. Ludwig

Adolph Oldakowsky, pros , to
pay costs. Fred Corse, Joseph Rego,
pros , to pay costs.

Larceny and Receiving Domenlco
Collo; Piank Morell, pros, to pav costs.
Mary Ann Morris. Maigaret Thomas,
prox., county pay costs Michael White,
John Burke, Peter Boren, BI, H. Ljnn,
pros,, to pay costs. Andrew Hnrwln;
Martha Baker, prox. Stanley Sadowskl;
Adam Gur7ynski, pros,, to pay costs.
Andrew Harwiii Annie Ilnrwin; Hary
Baker, pros. Joseph Wllllims; John
Hunev chuck, pros, to pay costs. Mich-
ael Mooney; Luev Mooney, prov. John
Jack; Agnes Shultz, prox , to pay costs.
Samuel Lees, Hugh Kerrigan, pros.

Selling Liquor Without License Thi-s- .

Parr, Edward Jones, pros., county pay
costs.

Insulting the Ameiicnn Flag Robert
Gerrlty; E. Weiss, pros., county pay
costs.

Conspiracy Michael McMuiray. Rich-
ard Fleming; Michael Davltt, pros., to
pay costs.

Larceny by Bailee John Olonzo; A. D.
Roberts, preis

Rape Joaeph Paradash; Mary Masl-ya- r,

prox
Malicious Mlsrhlef Thomas Rafferty:

M.irv Kelly, prox. County psy costs
Robbery Frank Comtilght: Martin

Guriell, pros. Ellen Noone; Ellen
prox.

Common Scold Mrs. John Pongley;
Jennlo Williams, prox , to pay costs.

Pcrurj N D. Roscnfelt; Z Lopatyner,
tiros . to pay costs. Luey Mooney. Sal- -
vitoria D. ArIeii7o, pros , tn pay costs.
Mary A Kenwlck: Jennettlo Ilulett,
prox County pa cots

Economy
Is the kcj -- note of our business.
We buy economically, we buy

in large quantities and get the best
discounts, and thus we make econ-

omical buying easy for you.
We not only offer you the most

desirable goods, but we save money
for you.always a little, often a great
deal.

We have a number of dinner
ware open stock patterns, which we
intend closing out.

Now Is tits Time
to pick up odd pieces of decorat-

ed dinner ware at bargain prices.

uxV.
Millar & Peck

134 Wyaming Avanue.

"Walk la and look aiouud."

Double
Roasters

Useful even after Christ-
mas, even if you don't need
it right away the price we
give will be a good invest-
ment even for 6 months,
they're the best pan mado
as far as metal is "7

concerned Jl W

Sauce Dishes
3 colors In the decoration and

gold traced well worth 10c, .
now 4C

Pie Plates
Filled in decorations, gold .

lined, was ioc, now 4C

Dinner Plates
Print decorations with gold .

line, were ioc, now OC

Platters
12 inch size, has heavy

gold band, was 19c, now 1 )Q

Jardinieres
9 inch size, colors and gold

decoration was 24c,
now 15C

THE GREAT

4c
310 Lacka. Ave,

JOHN II. LADWI0, Prop.

An Acre
of Floor Room

You would't think that to look al
GUERNSEY HALt, from tho outside,
but It's to near tho truth that nothing
hut a Qulbblcr on fractions will caro
to dispute tho statement.

Guernsey Hall
Was not built merely ns an Idle ex-
periment, but with a flTCd purpose
Wo havo faith In Scrunton as a hust-
ling Browlnt? city. Wo believed that
tho time had como when such an es-
tablishment ns ours was a necessity,
and the success which has attended
our huco Investment shows that wo
wero not mistaken in our first ideas. It
takes an

Immense Stock
of Pianos and Orpans to fill Guernsey
Hall. Tou know whv? Como In anel
look them over tho first tlmo you'ro
passing. Never mlnel about tho buy
inp. Hvcry visitor Is welcome at

Guernsey Hall,
nil-16-l- S Washington Aye.

Mercereaii 5 Connell
Established 32 Years.

VnaerV.n,e,aorf,yWatClieSn0',n- -

The
ttock

largest
of Sterling Silverware

and Novelties.

.efec&r Fine Diamonds

A.w Rich Cnt Glass

Fine Jewelry

Clocks, Etc

in oca hkw store;

No. 130 Wyoming Avenue
"COAL EXCHANGE."

Patent Flour
$4.25.

Every barrel warranted

A. F. KIZ1BR
126 Washington Avenue.

A CHILD can frost a cake In one rain-ut- o

If sho uses

ICEALINE
The Now Prostlns- - No sugar or flavor

used, All Grocers 10c. pkc; or mall 15c
Mado only by tho

ICUALINK MANUPACTUIUNa CO.
Holyoke, Man


